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State of Maine 
Of f i ce of t he Ad j utant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
.. .. . ::6?.~ .. Mai ne 
Da te • .. ~ • . ~ .R:., . 194C 
.. .. ..... ....... ... ~ .. !.~~ .... ..... .. ... .... ....... .... . Name 
St reet Address .•• . • • • . • .••. . • /.S..f~ ~- ~ ;. . .... .. ... . . .. .. . ... 
City or Town (P~ .... .... .. ................ ........ .. .... ..... ............ ..... 
How long in United States . . .... ,/.,.~ .. How long in L!aine ... • -!t. .&! ~ 
Born in . .• • .. ~ i ~.,.~ate of Bi rth • •• . •. . /.9.~.?". . .. . 
If married, how many children •• .•. ~ ... . .. Occupation •.• . ~ . ..• 
Na.me of employer ... .. . . .... . .... .. . .. ... . . .... .. . . . . . ... . . ... . ... .. .. .... . 
(Pre se nt or las t) 
Address of employer .. ..... .. . . . . .. . .. . ..... .... .. ... . ....... . ...... ... .. . • 
English .. . ~ .. Si;e ak •• • • •• •• ~ • • • • •• • Read •.. . '?11 ... .. Wr i te .. . ~ - .••. 
Other languages . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ... ........... ....... ... .. .... ...... . 
Have yo u made applicat i on for citizenship? .. •• ~ - •. .•. . ... .. ,, •• , ,,,, , , • • 
Have you ever had mi l itary service? . •• .••• .. ~ ... . .• . ...•. • . . • • •••.•....• 
If so , where ? ...••• • .. •• •••••.• •.• •.• • •• \';hen? .. ... . , •... . . . . .. ...... ..... • 
Signature .. .......... ....... ...... .... 
~ Ir~ 
Witness o~~ ... . .. .... . .. . .... .. .. . Md_.,, 
